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5 Exciting Jobs That Pay $40K And Up!
These fast-paced jobs require quick feet and
thinking.
By Tony Moton
Fast on the f eet and f ast in the seat.
This might be the best way to sum up the kind of career Brian
Stev ens has f ashioned f or himself . As president and CEO of
Conf erence Direct, a Los Angeles-based meeting- and
conv ention-planning f irm, Stev ens and his company are
alway s on the go-go-go.
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"It's f ast-paced in terms of how y ou go about executing things," Stev ens said. "We handle about 5,000
ev ents a y ear, so we're booking a meeting ev ery 20 minutes."
Sound like y our ty pe of gig? If y ou pref er an up-tempo env ironment where the work is alway s exciting,
take a closer look at these f iv e f ast-paced jobs that pay $40,000 and up.
1. Meeting and Convention Planners are responsible f or ev ery thing that goes into the meetings and
conv entions y ou attend. As a planner, y our work would inv olv e ev ery thing f rom f inding guest speakers
and hotels and negotiating contracts to arranging transportation f or meeting attendees.
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Fast Factors: Because they are of ten juggling many duties at once, meeting and conv ention planners
must be able to think - and mov e - quickly . Mental alertness and the ability to multi-task - especially
under deadline pressure - are also musts in this prof ession.

More Info »

Education: A bachelor's degree is generally pref erred by employ ers f or entry -lev el positions, but most
training is done inf ormally on the job. Educational backgrounds in hotel and hospitality management,
business and business administration, public relations, and marketing are prov en av enues to planning
jobs.

More Info »

Salary: $47,500
2. Court Reporters create transcripts of legal proceedings, meetings, speeches, and other ev ents using
sev eral methods, most notably stenographic. As a court reporter, it would be y our job to ensure the
accuracy and completeness of y our transcripts.
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Fast Factors: While court reporters aren't on their f eet of ten, their work does require a high degree of
speed and accuracy . To work f or the f ederal gov ernment, y ou'll need to up y our ty ping speed to 225
words per minute.
Education: On the av erage, it takes nearly three y ears to become a real-time stenoty pist. Students
generally train at the post-secondary lev el at v ocational and technical schools and colleges or court
reporting programs certif ied by the National Court Reporters Association (NCRA).
Salary: $51,960
Find Court Reporting training programs now.
3. Cyber Security Workers protect data and computer sy stems connected to the Internet. As a cy ber
security worker, y ou might f ind y ourself installing, conf iguring, and monitoring computer sy stems or
building and dev eloping products that ensure and improv e computer security .
Fast Factors: Specialists in cy ber security of ten work on-call and are expected to respond quickly to
network security breaches. Their responsibilities hav e increased in recent y ears as cy ber attacks hav e
become more f requent. It's a f ast-paced job with near constant demands.
Education: The most common undergraduate majors f or cy ber security workers are computer science,
sof tware engineering, and computer inf ormation sy stems. Sof tware engineers with adv anced degrees in
sy stems design or mathematics tend to be sought af ter by sof tware dev elopers, gov ernment agencies,
and consulting f irms.
Salary: $69,570
Find IT programs now.
4. Executive Chefs and Head Cooks orchestrate the ef f orts of the kitchen staf f and guide meal
preparation. As an executiv e chef or head cook, it would be y our job to determine serv ing sizes, dev elop
menus, order f ood supplies, and run kitchen operations. In some cases, an executiv e chef could be
responsible f or superv ising more than one kitchen at a hotel, restaurant group, or corporate dining
operation.
Fast Factor: Executiv e chef s and head cooks are constantly in motion, ov erseeing the deliv ery of
f oodstuf f s early in the day , planning menus, and preparing menu items during hectic dining hours.
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Education: Employ ers pref er those with training af ter high school. Look into culinary training programs,
which can range f rom a f ew months to two or more y ears.
Salary: $42,410
Search for local and online Culinary schools.
5. Registered/Emergency Room Nurses prov ide medical care to patients in the af termath of
automobile accidents, f ires, childbirth, and shootings. As a nurse, y ou may also be responsible f or
recording patients' medical histories and sy mptoms, conducting and analy zing diagnostic tests, and
prov iding treatment and medications.
Fast Factors: Emergency room (ER) nurses - also known as trauma nurses - conf ront lif e-and-death
situations nearly ev ery day . They must prov ide quick and accurate assessments of in-coming patients
and care f or them under stressf ul conditions. Some emergency nurses might become qualif ied to serv e
as transport nurses, who prov ide medical care to patients who are f lown by helicopter or airplane to
nearby medical f acilities.
Education: A trio of educational paths can lead to a career as a registered nurse in an emergency room
- a bachelor's degree in nursing, associate's degree in nursing, or a nursing diploma. Further training or
education can qualif y a nurse to work in an emergency room. For registered nurses seeking to qualif y
f or careers in the emergency room, there is the Certif ied Emergency Nurse (CEN) certif ication, of f ered
by the Board of Certif ication in Emergency Nursing (BCEN).
Salary: $65,130
Find RN training programs near you or online.
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